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L; a recent number of the McMasier University
MoWhly there is a characteristie and finished article
entitled Limoe Labor, by Dr. Theodore H. Rand.

The action of the Canada Pacifie RL R. in refusing
to the Charlotte Connty teachers attending the Insti-
tute any reduction in fare was a selfish one. Under
other management reduced rates were alwavs accord-
ed and considering the amount "of subsidies which
the present owners have drawn fromn the coffers of the
country a littie return te some of the people might
reasoriably be iooked for. Such action on the part of
the road will only have the effeet of preventing future
meetings of the Institute from taking place at points
only reached by that railroad.t

The recent utterance of Dr. Inch at Aima will be
reoeived by the teachers with satisfaction. As the
matter now stands a longer summer vacation ia taken,
ini many districts, than is sanctioned by the reg-
ulations and the teachers are not only the losers in
the matter of district earnings, but of the govern-
mont money as weli. This, indepeDdent of the degire
of many teachors for a longer vacation, make8 it a
proper question te be brought up at institutes as was
done ini Albert county. As the option of longer
holiday. is te ho left to boards of trustees, it may be
advisable for teachers not te take too active a part in
obtaining the extension as thoy may be misjudged in
smre quarter. whore boards are apt to go by contraries.
We hope that it will be enacted that when once ap-
pliod for, the extension shail be permanent in that
particular district.

PRINCE flWARD IBLAND.

Our exehanges tell us of the d ismissal of the Sehool
Inspectera by the new goverument, and later stil of
the Superintendent of Education, and at a season of
the year when it is too late for him to expeet any
other educational opening. We do not profes to
know all the facts of the case, and accordingly reserve
judgment. But we may say generally, that if sehool
officers are appointed for any other reason than their
special fitnese for the positions held, the teaching pro-
fession should unanimons3ly support a new government
ini the unpleasant duty of giving the posta te the pro.
Per men. But on the other hand, -if efficient officers
sbould be removed simply to make way for no better
men who thus want payment for their political ser-
vices, the government should receive no quarter.

SThe public interesfts demànd, especially in educa-
tion, that appointments be nm-de solely on account of
the fitness of the individual. If political considera-
tions should be shown to determine these, it is a

- - 1. 1 - - M.&MM

1 direct request by the govornment, that the able ma
of the profession who seek promotion, ehould do no,
not by endeavoring to excel a educationiste, but to
intrigue as politicians. Vhat would b. the effeot of
such a stirnuluson our already staggoring educationul
advancenient? It is mld te contemplate. There mre
many rossons why, under ordinary circumstanoe%
tephers, should completely repro.s partizanismu. la
order to proteet the profession from maligu goy-
erument influence it should b. done. The lesu parti-
zan a man i. the more hie infinence' is toit, when the
occasion for its exorcise arise. With the teachers of
our Provinces as a unit in favor of a true oducational
policy indepeudent of othor political questions, a
steady and continuous improvement in our educa-
tional conditions would, normally, always exist. Let
us in the meantime hope that the drustic treatmeut
of the educational department in our island Province
has for its objeet the appointment of the very boit
mon in its service to, the important poste of inspectors
and snperintendent of education.

ACCU1ACY I I PIJM

We cannot teo emphatically eall the attention of
those who have charge of the promotions in our grad-
ed schools to the necessity of the accurato as woll as
rapid manipulation of figures by pupils from the very
beginning. The great majority of mathematlca
failuros in the common and highor sohools la due te
the lack of thorough initial training. A boy m*kes
a "9slip " in work, ho find8, whfl en ocornes to look at
the answer. lie goes over the work and soon dis-
covers the mistake, and the answer thon cornes out ail
right. The "lslip " i. considered of little conhequonco.
But is it? When he goes up te, examination h. mû..s
only one "'slip " on an average in each question.
That may mean, that he has not one correct, bocaumo
ho has no answer te, refer te, indicating error. This
explains why a 40 per cent, candidate wili make only
40 per cent. after a year's study- romain a forty-per-
conter perbape through the university. Every ««slip "
he makes i. an education; and as ho advances ho
grows in bl und ering, pari passu. Such peruons can-
not help Ilhating" arithmetic and algebra; because
when they even understand the principles, they fail
in the execution, and conclude they can undorstnd
nothing.

The most sorious foature of this blundering evil is,
that if the habit is once formed it goos on perpetuat-
ing itself, and the older the pupil the less hope there
is for him. The operations o! addition, subatraction,

>multiplication and division, must be* performed
mechianically, with rapidity 'and nnerring accuracy
for success in mathematical wc>rk. Rapidity cornes
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fromn much drill. And if in this drill l'slip» are
looked upon as vory serons ovils acouracy la ddVelopedL
in somo of our bout graded schools toachers appear to
think the essential thing for young children is to
comprohend the values of ail the numbets they
manipulate. They are taught to add, substract,
multiply and divide thoso umaîl numbors. Beforo
mechanical accuracy and rapidity are acquiréd in any
one operation they are initisted into a oonfusing com-
plexity of four or more operations. This i a caseof
a haif truth theory worso-than theold on. it dis
plicod. A boy who waitç to comprehond mentallY
that 7 times 9 are 63, befoye the figures 63 corn e -
fore his niînd, should not bo advanced froin the
multiplication table cas; and the boy who would say
Il63, put down 3 and carry 6," should bo subjected
to Buch drill at once, as will cure the habit -or 01,0
the teacher should b. considered a fit subjoct for dis-
misa.

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITIONAT KALIPAX.L

0Owing to the intelligent aud enorgetic management
of this exhibition by those having it in charge Sud
the magnificent weather, it bas been one of tii. nost
succSaful ovor held in these provinces. As ve are
specially interestod in the educational aide of it, vo
muet express the pleasure ith which vo have oèb-

: çed the classification of ordinary, educational,
Zs~tic and scientiflo subjects. Mabny cf these bave

not drawn a worthy response, such for instance, as
çotioIGgical, conchological, palecantological and even
entomologicaà collections; sots of home made ap-
paratue for illustrating the principles cf loctricity
and magnetiem, mechanice, chemistry, photography
,and engraving and the like. The reason la net far te
oeek. Attention Wadnet been directed to these ut>-
jecta. But the exhibition commissionore hate given
;a. hint Wo the riing generation. That la wbMuintsl-
4ended, we presume; as a fev monthsanar nowhere in
developing work of auch kind. 'l'he impetus bas
only been given. At the next metrepolitan exhibition'
we may see the firet fruits of these few strokes cf- the
pen.

But ince the proviens exhibition a Tory consider-
able development le observablein the charater cf the
8choolroom exhibits. Kindergarten work fro6m the
Hialifax and Dartmouth schools was a striking and
niew feature. Alec8 the natural history collections in
connection with a11 the leading echoole. Mineralogic-
al, botanical and even zoological collections vere sent]
up from some achoola. The Manual Tramnig dopart-
ment o! the Academy vas in operation for only a
week before, se that its influence vil net appeer until

ati utue wuIumn. But ther e e go", nsd
electro-magnetic aid phygsic éwjaatus Smdàé*îm0
shown. The whole exhibit indic"te tliat our pIOWk
achool vork is becoming som.thing, mretie W&M
to prepare pupils for clerksbips or literry pro6ulos.
Band labor has a value met upon ft, whlch frve h
with smre dignity;end the . practi p3o&B0
science to the. deelqmprno f iRdusbini 9 ,1u~S
are corning t. be conudeedsas respectabe. *w
of atention s tie odfasionedenlesJhjP
studies. And art in f orm,'cae a làm, uie l
or, leui fosred everyviiere. TesOhers soeald nir
begin to prpe for the, neit gaine ofehbt,4.
tant though the date may »U6. Ths a"él a
vhich is vel vorth the candie.

Thlagema Omfthe ',»#d
profitable iinitts .,Uéà WI4ê l tolfé %m
met at etft tabUm é 1o tb, wi
The. onrolmeut,*a O . à. -Ia. m. 1

ve & thwhfl
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upon th a*nl#"kubÎ1tW&
Dr.IihOMtt rm

vwas oriiyt~ibIy~

Dr. Ieli.

lent paper uâpon ý
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others. Mr. Geo. J. Clarke of the St. Stephen Scbool
Board also spolie. The session adjourned with the
national anthem.

A publie meeting was held on Thursday evoniug in
Milltown. The hall was crowded and rnauy could
not gain admission. Owing to the temporary indis-
potition of President Johnston, Inspector Carter
pre8ided. Addresses were made by Dr. Inch and
Mesmr. E. H. Balkam, James Vroom, Asbley St.
Clair (Calais- Mill tow n)' and P. G. McFarlane. An
excellent musical programme was car pd ut, con-
sisting of two choruses by Mr8. W. T. Kerr and
company of sechool girls. and solos by Mra. Kerr, Mrs.
F. W. Grimmer and Mr. Hall of Calais. The meet-
ing closed with the national anthem.

On Friday morning after routine Mr. J. L. Lockray
read a good paper on "Physical Geography. " An
animated discussion followed, which wus taken part
in by Miss M. J. Kerr, Minses Dibblee, Moore, and
Mesar. Sullivan, McFarlane, Sutherland, Lawson
and others. At the close of the discussion short
addresses were made by Bey. O. S. Newnham of St.
Stephen and E. H. Balkam of Milltown.

Inspector Carter extended an invitation to the
teachers to be present at the St. John County Insti-
tute, which promised this year Wo be more than
usually interesting. a'

Questions taken from the question box brought
about a very general and profitable discussion, and
regret was expressed that there was not time to deal
with them ail The remainder will probably be dis-
cused next year.

Mr- Wallace Broad gave a practical talk about
minerais, i1hutrating by specimens recently pre8ented
Wo the St. Stephen echools by the geological depart-
ment at Ottawa.

The Friday afternoon session of the institute
began by singing the doxology.

The committee on manual work reported. Graded
sehools at Milltown., St. Andrews, St. George and
North Head, and ungraded 8chools at Oak Bay,
Tower Hill., Pomroy Ridge and Mascarene partici-
pated. The work was excellent, and in the opinion
of many who were in a position Wo judge, was full,
equal Wo any exhibited at the exhibition in St. John
a vear ago.

The election of officers re8sulted as follows: Presi-
dent, W. T. Kerr, Milltown; 'Vice-Presidont, J. B.
Suther land, A.BR, St. Andrews;. Secretary-Treasurer.,
Miss Annie Richardson, St. Andrews. Mernbers of
Executive, Mr. Wm. Brodie, A. B., St. Andrews,
and Mr. J. L Lockray, St. Stephen.

The meeting then resolved itself into a very pleas-
ant social gathering. Solos were 8ung by Mrs. F. W.

Grimmer and Mrs. lDr. Todd, and Lwo littie girls,
MNisses Ivy Smith and Iorona MIcCully, sang a duet,
Birdie's BaIl, with atito-harp, accompaniment by the
latter.

The institute then became the guees of the St.
Stephon toachers, who served a moet bountitul repuat
o! ice cream, and cake; and so ended a very ple"!!ýLD
meeting. Ail the teachers wiIl b. present again in
St. Stephen.

North Ilemd is spoken of as the nextplace of moot.-
i ng, if suitable arrangement& cari b. made. A field
meeting will bo held under direction of qualified
instructors, and for thia purpose there could b. no
more suitablo locality than Grand Manan.

ALIIKRT CoUTY.

The l4th annual session of the Albert County
Teachers' Tustitute convened at Alma, September
loth and llth. In the uDavoidable absence of the
preaident, Mr. T. E. Colpitts, liampector Smith pro-
sided.

The firat session was occupied with enrolment and
routine business.

At the second session W. B. Jonab, A. B., read au,
excellent paper on "English Literature," which s
generally discusaed. Miss Flora Steeves read an in-
teresting paper on "How to awaken an intereit in
study." The paper waa followed by a discussion.

In the evening a public meeting wus held in~ the
Methodiet church. Inspector Smith presided. Excel-
lent music wa8 given by the choir, after which a
paper was read by Rev. Mr. LePage. The chairman
then introduced Chief Superintendent Inch, who
had arrived W 'attend the meeting, and who wuS Tory
attentively listened Wo.

Friday morni ng w"~ occupied with a geological
excursion under the dirbetion o! Mr. W. B. Jonah,
after wbich a paper was r9ad by W. M. Burns. This-
paper was discussed by W. B. Jonah, Ralph Colpittu,
Dr. Inch and Inspector Smith.

Friday afternoon was taken up by a paper on,
Patriotism. by Ralph Colpitta, which was discumsd .by
Rey. Mr. LePage and Dr. Inch.

The election of officers reaulted as follows: T. E.
Colpitte, A. B., President; Ella M. Moore, Vice-
President ; Wm. M. Burns, Secretary-Treasurer.
Maud Thompson and Mary'L. Daly, members of
executi ve.

The institute by unanimous vote memorialized the
Board o! Education to extend the summer holidays.
Dr. Inch stated that the matter was Ninder the cou-
sideration of the board, and that next year il. vogld
probably be at least in the power of the -board of
trustees to give two weeks extension.
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-Vfter votes of than ka to thos who had participàtepd
in the work of the inatitute, to the. people of AIma
for their hospitality, to Mins Clars biter for uocuring
places for tb. teachers, sud to the Salsbury and
Ilarvey Railway, the meeting sdjouru.d to meet
neit year at Hiillaboro.

NOEtHuu]BERLAND COUIETT.

The 1 5Lh annual session of -the Teschera9 institito,
wus held at the Âcadomy, Newcastle, on the 17th and
l8th September. Mr. 0. IL Hildobrand wasup
pointed temporsry chairmen. The. enrolment vas
sixty-four.

The election of officera rosultd s followa: G. H.
Harrison, X. B., Chatham, President; Miss E. Mc-
Lachian, Newcastle, Vicoý-Piosdont; W. J. Jàoggio
Chatham.. Secretary-Trossurer. Mr. Philip Oox, A.
B., Newcastle, snd Mimn Liazie MoIntSh, Ohatham,
members of the. executive.

Mina A. G. MoIntosh thon read a papor on 1,1Hov
to toach beut the. matter of proscribod booka on tom-
perance." The papon wus discuusod by Mssra Cox
and Hildebrand..

At the second session, owing to the. absouoe of the
writer, Mina E. ickoy, the. piper on 44D sW148
f rom objecta " vas not prosonted, but the sabjeot vwu
introduced by Inspector Konsorosu. Mr. W. J. Loggie
discusaed the aubjeot and gave a losson on objecta.

.Mr. A. K. Neaies thon gav e a carofally prepsrod
paper on 66Whst cmn b. done to incrousopronta
interest in achoola." The. discussion wu taken part
in by Memar. Coi, Hildebrand, Clarke, Mins Annie
Miller and others.

The morning session o! Fridey vas begun by a
discussion, op.ned by Mn. Harrison, on ',The.beut
means o! teaching the. g.cgraphy of a country. Tihe
discussion waa continuedl by Miss McL.hIog, Mr.
CJoi, Inspector Merseresu, Miss Kato McLeod, Mins
A. Melntosb, Mr. Loggio and othens

.The next question diwased as: «Il social culture
properly eumpbasiz.d in. the achoolar .MissesM.
Miller, B. MeLachia ansd others took part.

At the Friday afternoon session the, aubjeot of
Reading wus discussed, snd Mr. Coi discuased the
question o! "IITii.practical utility of the sithmetio
of Grades V. and VI."

Af ter the usual votes of thank8 the. institute adl-
journed to meet at C)hatham noît par.

KM« a ouffly.
(Fu reports of tusa meeting arM not te haud.)
Kings (Jounty Teacher a ntitute met st Hampton

September 24th snd 25th. About 40 -techers #re

enroll.d. A publie meeting iiin OM0600i with t&s
institut, wu beId in Bmlth's Hall m Tiiur*Wi7«»,
ing st which Ur..RIL D. Uansu, A.LBa, Pr.sSu1-,
Mins Peton presided st the. orge. ÂddrSiWi' 1
given by Mr. John Kiih of St. John, ap4 he IRF.
Mr. PaisleyOf Hàmýptos.

The. Pndsy moniing sesion vuwu $siI b tw

nsding mà disuoou i Ob, .paffon, "' dns
I. D. Han. The discuion Wu takm ymt i.b
W. T. <oodwiu, J. W.Eihrsamdqlp b
nomander of the . iorng sous on vug spnliII t-tà»

question boL
On Priday aftnnoonMr."A. . S harod T"a

imper on "Moral t.ohing in oursoÏ0400
It vu decided tihold the noit mSiosofthelaW

seitte st snm on oth. e ond Tb"isy in spm
ber, 189".

Aftor thi el otY" of thankç. tlb m.. g

The. GloucosterOoiyTeoh.W, J
(Jereeet, October1,at 105.a
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discussion on Payne's Lectures, in which many
teachers took part.

Lt wus resolved to hold the neixt institute at Grand
Anse.

RErrIGoucKE COUMry INMTTUTE.

The Teachers' Institute of the county of Reeti-
gouche met in Campbellton, on the 24th, snd wus in
sesion for two daye. Mr. 0. Edgett wau elected
President; Miss Thompeon, Vice-President, and Mr.
(C. P.ý Steevee, Secretary-Treaeurer. Nearly ail th e
teachers iu tWe county were enrolled. Reports of
committees vere received and approved.

Ufr. Edgett read an excellent paper on The Teach-
ing Profession and Teaching. A lively discussion
followed. Mr. McLatchy, one o! the truetees, form-
erly a teacher, gave an admirable addres.

Deep sympathy as expressed for Mr. Steeves,
Principal o! the Superior School, (Jampbellton, who
vas unable ta b. present on amcont o! ilînesa, snd
who lias don. much to make the institute a success.
Misn Helen Galt read a paper on "IlThe Teaching of
Science in (Jommon Schools,» which vas followed by
a practical lesson. Both were freely discussed and
highly applauded. Mi88 Surrey read a paper on
111Regniar Attendance at School, and the Beat
Methode ta, Secure t." Miss McKinnon read another
on,, "How ta, Teacli Carrent Events," which were fol-
lowed by interesting discussions.

A leason on fractions was tauglit by Miss Kerr,
which ah. illuatrated by means of pieces o! cardboard.
Misa Gait took a number o! square pieceS o! wood
and showed how fractions could b. illustrated by
theni ta young chiîdren. The teachers assem bled
were mucli interested in these exercises.

Mr. 0. H. Edgett, of the Superior School, Charlo,
tauglit a lesson on square root. He purposeély select-
ed a clasm o! pupils who had no previous knowledge
O! the ubject. With pieces o! wood he gave hiei
pupils a true conception o! a square. By reference
toa plantsalie gave them an idea o! a root; then com-
bined tlie two ideas square root. H. then taught hie
pupils liow W fInd the square root mentally of any
number Wo 100. He then tauglit on the black-board,
in detail, and flot in the abbreviated, form given in
aritlimetics, boyW o work questions o! any number of
squares exceeding 100. He illustrated the pieces by
diagrams on th. black-board. 'He then inetructed
the pupils how to build up the equare-root., witb a
great number o! squares o! wood of differeut colore.
The leasn occupied 40 minutes, was admirably done,
and created quit. an enthusisen among the teachers.

The institute adjourned to meet in Charlo, first
week in September next year.

TKAàcititit' INSTITUTES INiNOVA, SCOruA.
A roueing public educational meeting wuahM~

Amherst on the evoning of 3rd October, in connection
with the teachers' institute. Meus. Rose and Bosa-
Ian, teachers, Inspector L.y, Rev. Mesurs. 8trothad
and UcGregor, Meuars. A. R. Dickey, M.. P., T. 8&
Rogers, and others Very excellent music wua for.
nished during the evening by Prof. Barnaby, who wua
ably seconded by Mr. Monroe and the. Misses Gatos,
Miles and Pride. A choir from the sohools -of the,
town, under the direction of Mr. Ford, delighthéu
audience, too, witb smre besutiful songe.

This meeting brought to a close a unres of insti-
tutes throughout Cumnberland a.nd Coichester. Thes
institutes, of whicb there were 11, have been attend-
ed by about 400 persons, 250 of wbom vere tesobers,
each lasted three day8, and in each instruction vus
given by the inspector and others, chiot of whom
were Principals Ruggles, Oraig, Decliman, MoKenna
and MacTavi8b, in elementary science as required by
the course of tudy, and in the general work of the
school-room. These were brough t tos close- by this
one, a description of wbich wiII enffilas for a&H. à
clama of 50 asaembled in the academy hore on Bq>-
tember 30, October let and 2nd. The teachera re-
oeived personal instruction fromn Inepector Imy, ini
the element.s of mineralogy., botany and entomology,
while the tonic ol-fa methoda of ainging wua taught
by A. S. Ford., of the Amherat Âcsdemy. The asons
in the three firet nsmed were aH practical, being tnly
illus8trated by specimens of planta, minerala and in-
secte, which specimens were put into the haadse o
the teachers. In addition to this, there were genra
discussions on sehool work, keeping the regisar&ne
turne, etc.

In nearly all, instruction won given in the Tonie Sol-
fa method of singing, sud teacherta ers carrid
far enough in that subject to introduce it into their
8chools. This teaching haa been don. by the àMiss
McCart (Folly Village), Travia (Parreboro), and Pép-
pard (Springhill), and by Messrs. Rosa (Tatama-
gouche., sand Ford (Wallace, Pugwaah, O)xford and
Amherst.

Thege institutes take the place of inapectoral viaita
during the 8ummer termn and have proved a grand
sucoess. Thepector Lay, to whom the credit aocie-
inating the idea is due, is ta b. congratulated. The
teachers attending the institute ame loud in their
commendation of his painataking pereeverance,
and for the intereet h. always mianifeata in their
work.

It is expected that as a reult of these meeti~
eduatinalmater inths portion of the Atlant.ic

provinces will be much imp!oved.-Ez.
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As roaomi Notes.

ALO«.

"The one on the right la the brighter."
"0f course it 1."

MN hy, certainly it i'."
"T'Io my oye tihe two seem about the saime."
f4me, too

It was on the evening of September 20,, quit. oarly

in the evening. They were looking at a couple of

stars in the north-eaat.' The fir8t threo speakers, wero

lailies, as might be guesaed from the pouitivé and

cm phatie forme of their verdict.
The stars were the two brightest in the. head et the

(lorgon Medusa, which forme a part of the. constella-

tion Perseua. Tii. one on the right was Rho Permei,

the other Beta Perai. Beta in botter known by Res

Arabic naine Algol aud il écne of the moa4tifmons of

the variable stars. Our observera had happ.ued to

catch Algol at hie mont itreting phase, viien Ia

brightneu waa at his minimum. Two hours lator

they al agrced that Algol wu docidodly brlghter tbén'

Rho, and in another hour or ethe. variable shone out

with three to four timea the brightnema of its neighbor.

Very curious and intcresting la it te waMtc i

changes in this star. And there ha mere thmu curions

and interesting lu it to smre observera. Qiven at Ibis

]le age o! the. world'a history thero are thome who

cannot shako theméelvea free, from an unousy feeling

that there is somethiiig eetle and uncanny in a phen-

omenon o! this kind. lu earlier ages this feeling Wl'

m uch atronger, a baloful influence woas ribed tothe

changing aspect of the. sta, and, from the. destruction

and calamity which tbey thought it threatened, tbi

Arabe called it Algol, the Demon-star. Tiie (Irfeka,-

or whoever else it was-Who placedl it amoug tb.4

snaky locke o! the frighteul and fatal (ligrgonlst

head weold seoin also to have looked upon it as à

death-dooming portent. Until a couple of yeara asr

astronomners looked upon it as a riddle o te b.road

Algol is aituated between the. Plejades aud Carn<

peia. The constellation it belonge to-Perse-i

easily recognized by the. J which a nomber o! its star

form. Alpha Peraei, tho brighteastau in tho constèl

lation, is in the middle of the down-stroke of the. J

The brightest o! all the stars in the. uam''equarlerc

the heavens la Capella. A lino joinîng Capella am

Alpha Persel makes a right angle with the lino joi

ing Algol and Alpha, and this lut Une make8 snothi

right angle with the Uine joining Algol and (ismu

Andromedie, Having.found Algol, look -for ité cou

panion Rho. Ou a clear moonless night the ey. ce

see have-a. dozen or rnote umall stars qnite »i

o Algol. Uho le the brijhtest o! thoso e 1h ut nt

aide tarthestfrom tun.1. The. diombe o mi
imd Rbo -le 2W, betwéem ler m t 1hé kt
mon's diAanek. ale0th. 0e Ugmawain k
three to four tinmmes - betgt Eh& . éo*oe4hlit
photomeicoobmuvtiosm mh by rIàd.5 '-t
Harvadtdhle magni tud MAlgl sir m * B * I

brighter lias Eh., àd ti i I.the om
Âlgol's blgteu lbtn« ua d &-boa i 1w ~t

This degre etbadgblaeà AlgOlmi~s
for' about nliie h«» .outi f about *w«ve Ie
Dmrng the IaIIt-«.of thenie e I I-
gradualy dema -s uili, mas bqmmwuh 06 t

bright; or, m as hM edvlth tim.e" *v« î
.1» km .os baelghe uese o! lia. ý' ït ê w
for a quarterof m a « *0. To% , o
thrS «ortour hour% , ItaligiMMtM
il rim sq omuies tb 6. gde ecia I e
2*9 Mmd tiere il rea»Iuf theu

The exactintorVd batiuoiitae 8B

neit L4, .cëor4nge the ladedmiotul
stas, 3 <lya, so hout9.la8in"UIW

il la auS a t ti t> .rniiIi Z
MiDhldUABut as lBeà

la Do uvagin
fure"; aiaMdP geê

3 Umme. res t mi".

a Milddle et NowIbU wme. »o.bar 4i

1- kww ovu1.b ibe qv4&t'0" elf.
F. AlglB euUrSr.*SISt1s

arf fractmin tter pI WtV
ia A%&ie ~h o ~I

R_ ipasiPart tIl*el *éyu q
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swore by Pickering's dark satellite. The advocates of
each theory generally succeeded better ini proving the
unfitness of the other oue to explain all the facts than
they did in proving the fitness of their own. Iowar(ls
the close of 1889 Prof. Vogel and D)r. Scheiver settled
the question in favor of the dark satellite theory bv
means of the spectroscopie apparatus in the astrono-
mico-physical observatory at Potsdamn. Now we
kuow that there is a dark sun circling around Algrol.
Its period of revolutioni is exactly the sane as that of
Algol's variation,, whieli was. first deterniined over a
hundred years ago. Once in every revolution it passes
between us and Algol and cuts off pý4rt of the light.
And even more than this was revealed by the Potsdami
spectroscope. The whole system - Algol plus his
dark companion-is flloving towards our solar systern,
and this accounts in a quite satisfactory way for the
obeerved shortening of the period of variation.

And so the old mystery of Algol's demoniac wink
has been removed, but only to be rephiced by the new
mystery of a dark sun. But a wink that takes nine
hours from start to finish is stilI a thing well worth
looking at when you get the chance.

A. CAmERON.
Yarmoeuth, N. R, September 25th, 18.,1.

Social Recretion for Teachers

The lady teacher has peculiar need of a restful,
comforting rhythmic, aympathetic social lite, and
she is hiable to find it peculiarly difficult to secure.
She spends the active hours of lite with fifty children,
more or less, who naturally make a heavy drain upon
her nervous energies. They are asking questions,
directly or indirectly, indefinitely. She has te watch
thein incessantly, te correct the way they oit., stand,
speak, look, aet, read, write, cipher, etc. Such are
the demande o! modern methoda and exacting super-
vision. that she may easily spend every out-of-school
hour in. getting ready for school, and in examining
exercises, compositions and test papers. She is away
from home, and je8 hable te board in a house or family
that gives ber' no social opportunities. More teachers
are worn out by lack of a rhythmic social lite than
from the wear and tear o! the school room. The
young teacher owes it to herself to secure and enjoy
a genuinely healthful and helpful social life. Her
intelligence, tastes, character and eniployment give
her opportunities of the highest social standing in
the comrnunity. She cannot, it le true, give aIl ber
time te social life-she can enjoy none of its dissipa-
tions, muet have the courage te keep good company,
good hours, and retain economical tastes; but ail of
these things characterize genuinely good society
every where.-A.merican Paper.

For the llREvirw 1

The Progress cf Volapuk.

rTo the great muajority of your reader8, probably,
who know' litle of the p)rogrcssi of the new inter-
national langu:tgt, the publiehed reporta of the con-
verition recently held at Chautauqua would ocsion
not a littie surprise. 1 have read such reports, more
or less full, in the press of hiait a dozen American
cities and towns, including such papers as the New
York Tribune and the New England Jounsal of
Education, frorn the latter of wbich a fow extracta
are given helow.

This wau the second annual meeting of the North
American Volapuk Association, organized about two
ycar8 ago, in Boston. Four public sessions vere held,
besides others of a more private character. Addresso
were given and papers read b! several prominent
gentlemen whose naines are given. These deait with
the historv of the langoage, its grammatical structure,
its value, its present widely extended practical usne,
the propriet.y of teaching It in thipublic sohools, etc.

It may not bé generally known that during the luit
two yearo, Volapuk has been taught in the evening
High Sehools of Boston, where hundrodu of popils
have gained a working kriowledge of the language.

Part of a session 4'waa occupied with an oxamin-
ation by the audience of a very rich exhibit of Voba-
puk ware, consigting of cbarta, textbooks, works on
topios literary, scientifie, ethical, and fiction, vith a
display of Volapuk ncwspapers and periodicala, print-
ed in over twenty countries and numbering nearly
fifty, some of them having been continnous in issue
during eigbt or ten years,- the entire exhibit afford-
ing the most substantial proof o! the actuaineas and
great extent of the use of Volapuk ail over the
world. "

At another session, Col. Sprague, the President,
gave an interesting lesson lecture. "9Ho began by
stating that the vowels were the saine as the English
vowels, but with the European sounds, and that týey
played an important part in the inflection o! Volapuk,
affording as terminais the case-endings of nounis, and
as prefixes the tenses of the verbs, and ohowed that
as these vowels were used for these purposes; in the
order of a, e, i for cases and of a, e, i, o, and u lot
tenses; the declension and cenjugation were maLters
of no difficultv whatever. Indeed, ho demonstrated
the simplicity of Volapuk by actually familiarizing
the audience with the construction of sentences in
bis three-quarter-hour talk, so that iL wua not sur-
prising Lo hear Mr. Poet, who followed Colonel
Sprague, tell how a certain college professor maatered
the principles of the language in twenty-seven min.
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utos, and a Young lady tudent reacbed perfection in
ito uge mn fivo lousons, âili ithin ton days trom coin-
rnenoing the study.

Mr. Charles (Jorrier Boale, cf Boston, gave a vory

iiiteroBtiflg accoulit of the raiso d'ogre of Volapuk,
of ita conception, formulation, period cf ridicule as
a chimora, ultimate approval by learned mon, and

thon its course of propagation until now il has bee.:ý

accepted ail the world around. being in many-place

in vory oxtended practical use, and bidding fair t o 

ovorywhoro uSod within a fow years es a modium of

international communlication.e Mr. Bele laid great

stros on the faoL that the popular impression wau

wholly unauthorizd, that Volapuk i. înteuded to

supplant existing languages or mny of them. 'No

such thougbt ha. entered the minds of the inventor

or bis followers. The thouight isouly ho s.pl.memt
the many languages whose irrogularities, inoon-

gruitios, and idiomatie difficulties embarra. buy

mon, and tW offer a simple, phonotie, eusily pro-

nounced, and single. acontod language a. a convenu-

ont substituts for the many natural langages ich

compel the business man, touriat, and studout of

science tW trust Wo interpreters or to &pend voiry

years of study in order to familiarise thomielves vith

tonguos for whieh the simple Volapuk abundantly
answors

Among the literary produces of the language shown

wore the complote Frayer Book of the Roman Otho-
lic Church; the Oriental travels of the late Prince

Rudolph (a volume challenging competition in its

mako-up with any similar vork in the principal natural

languages); Lessing's Minus vou'Brnhelm; Grimm's
Fairy Tales; the Gospel of St. John; tho Proverbe of

Solomon, mand a huudred or more grammaes and

dictionaries for people cf every language anid dialeot
- ali in Volapuic.

Af ter the rovelation cf this convention there oau,

ho no doubt that tbis langtim', vhich has reoeived
the approval of Mai h[uller, loxande r John EIlis,

and other snob philological authorities, is destînod Wo

fulfil its mission of simplifying international inter-

course on tho language ide, and Ibis i. aIl il aspires
Wo do." EERBET (0. OIREEDI.

For the Rzvisw.]

Graumar Sohool Liouns. in 19. I

««Advanoe" makos a good suggestion in regard Wo
Grammar Sohool Liconso. Whilo the subjeot is being
discussod wby should not Modern Language, French
and German'bo considored equivalent W Latin and
Greek? STUDIBIWL

For tii. Evruv.l

In our uchool work, w, an re puig suw
le d uties. Are vo implantiog a Pro.t PvIbO§V

wben a rewurd is gwven for eaoh plet. cf woe a,aB
*bon the wvorkers Étrrv oùoly fot the ukéOIg*tlt
ting marks?

1 have tried the DailiMarkingStEIUEIh
that mucb time ilspgent in giving. Marks W *061 1
tbink, o.uld beus»M foi a bettWP~U.rOfl.

Would neê a botter uothodb. t. lave- mum
exainaton, roriewing #"r doce duriug t
Thon vo could properiy estmamt i.oeoM

Would Bore tnchoe ph ie~gve me M s u iif
garding vbat baue sdate&. LD Uml

Qum Oo.mtyN.I&

The. .ighth 09à 008" o fstc f4iu

tireS parthe lb. o.teddaUh
diata#»C mui ti Pka;bat otben SP*, d
ou. guft

W. bave baili t t bhks num g S9 »U 's
lite, knovledfgs, or S7 Myban *à
pictures of theua witJi téblt& 1be
anotiier dste the aàb*M- tb.*cok
bodied lime of the uiitw& -Sticks on»$. k,~
out trou tabê, lie two4insh stckit»
of the cube cd the. deconld gif mnd bushýma
lengthsa re uad. qae sik r
they ait le finaly on tme bl

The. language lé". -kmerare vai
Ljong talks ane .ldabout wbmt the.sticks ânë d
of, about troos, ft t kind* Of t.,wu, thê -

bra&nches, barks,et,*0oyl.wq
dows, mand -the way lhey M" cut UP -iut L
children mes thOn *0 »Uflt of l4b«r r.irjd td hP&
thee sticks for tbe.

Ilaving given one. stick to «Oh uaêWlbait 100
like to them. One. w -Ylaa matiioae p0"0
another afliagta sud tb on. Tii..uia
wcven into la pretty storY. W. notce ltheoo. e
thêsatiàks that it vwiii n ot bond#, and tbMt IlViiibua
if thrcwn on the ùIr e W.cange hi. position sêWW
imes from bacWf»n, left te r*gt, uhuUU& M04,

sud thon give Ivo iikG1çu~
gradualliwith the l*Mou wý** *I
number ho e«Ch aud espyl k"ws ;iuj
tmught by meanaOf thiieulWo ol
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by letter may be laid although this 18 not their normal
use. Stick-laying is really a kind of drawing. WVe
make ahapes ot objecta and cali them forme of lite.
The symmetrical forma generally begin with a square
for the centre.
*The child learne numbor here, iL learne te repre8Ont

outlines of objecta which atrengthen8 the faculties of
memory and, reprentation, and compari8on je el-
erciaed.

As we prooeed parallel lines are laid, sqpare angles
are made and notioed and so th9 dictation of torms
je made sasier. We place Lw9 sticke to torm two
right angles, and 8o to form tfour rightangles. We
maire a number of objeçta with any giren number of
"iks. Large sticks might repreSent etroke8 and
email ones signa then the tables aould be laid as
1 +I = 1I. Roman numerals are made and the face

oft ihe dlock taught. Umbrellas, chaire, tente, steps,
aud hundreda of other pictures may be made aud
there is always variety.

This gift is ind 'ispensable to primary teachers.
Atter the introduction of the gitt we might have a
lessonas the tollowing:-A short exercise in addition,
substration, multiplication, or division at the begin-

ing My for fLve rminutes - then dictate a chair,
bovAt, boume, or something about which ail may juin
in a little talk - laatly dictate a syxnmetrical form
which aIl maY go to the board and draw. D.

For the REVIuW.]
Prmary D.partmeut.

FORMu.

A.s soon au the children cau model a ephere, lead
them te evolve other objecta based on that form. The

JV'*1-

returu-bali is always interestiug, and is easily made
by attaching elastie to the sphere; lot them play with
the tey, and excite interest by teliing Lhem about the
man who inTented it, and the fortune made from sucb

a simple idea; boys like to heur of ucooseful mon, sud
are spurred un te try something themosives. The
modolling ot applos, orangesansd marbies givos prao.
tice, and widens the child's vieve regardiog the une
of the sphere. At the close of every lesson sak for a
drawing, and do not expeot a work'of art The
crude8t outline wilI express the child's conception of
the subjeot, and that is aIl that is required; skiiled
work will be done later on.

Let the children talk treely te you while moçdolling.
and drawing, but keep them to the subjeot; help
them te overcome difficulties snd listen to their sug-
gestions -often very wiee and original. Maire the
work pleasant for them by working with them, and
always (in form lessons) keep the fingers busy. Bonse
an alert, expectant feeling by developing »omething
new wîth every stroke ot the crayon.

An outline drawing of the ephere is not interesting
in itselt, but certain alterations or additions are full
of pleaeing possibilities. From straigbt linos s»d
an inner circle turn the meaningbeue outline into a
wheel; two wheels and an azle are speodily oonneoted
and a carL je the resuît, oftten a shaky vehiole, but
always a source of pride to the little builder. Thon
Lake another circle, furnish it with a sp>ut snd
handie, place a knob on top, and a teapot is made
frorn the outline. Take stili another circle, mark in
a set ot grotesque Meatures, snd the man in tho moon
beame upon the tiny artiste. The children mse that
the circle has great possibilities, snd are led to try
little designe o! their own; the creative faculty, dor-
mant in every child, wakens into lite and becomus a
source ut good or i11, just as the teacher directs it.
Now, when the littie folk are keenly alert, is the tâms
te, turn their thoughte on another model, to flnd out
where it resembles and where iL differs from the laut
one; work speedily accomplished by the wondertul
fingers and eyes of childhood; thon itse uad pos-
sibilities are entered inte; the cube gains a tangible
value as iL becomes a factor in daily lite; the littie
potters who moulded the teapot discern the making
of a stove in the cube-outline, and intereet increamo;
new ideao corne up and are worked ont with childish
energy till the cube becomes thoroiighly tamiliar,
when iL may be combined with the ephere. New
features are thuB introduced and the interest kept up.
Then present the cylinder; the trained sight readily
detecta rollers, mnug, pencils and malleta hidden ini
the outline. Work them iail out and review con-
stantly, thus keeping previons bessons before the
mind's eye.

For review work I found -the children much plemsd
with the original designe accompanying thia paper.
They are su simple that littIe explanation je needed.

ME EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.
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Bach child. out aud folded the parts for the figurei,
euhb part when out vwu plaoed in au eavelope beuricg
the worker'i usme; whou m&H the parts vere roadY they

were fitted together on the desk, the little ones working
!rom dictation and a blackboard drswing. 1 looked st
the work, and suggsutsd suy necem.ry changes befSn
brushing with mucilage, alter vhich the chldien
lifted the. parts oarofully snd pust6d th.mn on a shoot
of brown paper. The. rosuit vas very satssactory;
of courue there were errors, such as placing the.limbe
too high or too loy, but no one ma"de liring
mistake of patting two uras or Lwo legs on the mmu
side of the boy. AlLer the parts were pastod thse
cidren drev the fuatures and other necosawy lises,
and the. picturo (as they oaihd it) vas completod.

Use gay olons for paper-work, aud have &-box cf
painte at baud; gie. tise littie folks as muci frsdml
sas possible; lot their ideas expand, sud noyer Nail L
encourage thoseo ieviiito put forvard thoughte of
their own. Teach, tLiu tee. thorongh in thse
arnalleet detail, inculoste pride in skilled labor,,
and lead tiem to M otiat eaCh oue muat
do his part well to form s perfect vi ole; the
prirnary achool il the gutovay tirough vhicb millions
o! chijdren muet pus on their road to knovledge;
throw it open wide., make. the littie travellors vai-
corne, and arnooti the. way before them;,iter a tiDI(

they can valk fearleasly, sud viiinot be a50' 551ly
discouraged. Primary work munt b. made inter-
esting and attractive or it vili surely fou to e in-l
structive. M.L B. O'SuuLiTÂ.

QuEsTioNa to be ausvered by the pupils fromf thoir
own observation snd reflection or upon ouggOsfiOfls o!

the teachers:
How does man getlfuod from the esrth?
How doos man gel clothing fron the earth?
How doos man get f 'tel from. th. earlh?*
loy doesl man get shelter freua lhe esrth?
llow doea man get tobl. roca .the earit?-Iu

Maum m l.a flm é di

Lot, msasuppoie th-imol ll14Ile
rivera sud lakca cf p cf tis

Tell thse ppfls tb.ê fo,U

rivem lashoec, , it h.y upné
umesnoJ"

BelOn .botI wtommiW

th. puy1. sl b rws bt ý
them. The issobot é.wt,«*w~ 4~ê
sud moke;oeoosw.me
SourS amid lohi.% dt ê , rwm
abl i, .b.. 4kWwauabd
Nezt hm e0ilàmau.~* ê
Who di i ue plsê swM<B. *f

my -. "q", Wi*,

mut of reOB

acbferw

caop 6 a>" ~ .eI~
tqiliy c hPosb~bb~#

It&

bi MI

Am IL~

aveýt

8came ~
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For ti>..RCVFKu. I .

The institution thus spoken of ini France ies (

groat, and yet go distinct from other - Univerities"

that we may well recali once again wliat it is.

L' Université de France means the whole state de-

partmoot of higher education, including not only the

faculties - that is the universities almost, as we

should say - of Paris, Lyon, etc., but also the lyees,
the higher echools, whose teacbing embraces, much. of

the teaching of our coles.
There ie, then, no sncb entity as the 61University

of Paris," as by a slight error an article wag lately

headed in this REviow. There is the Faculty of

Paria, 1'Acadhaie de Paris, as there is the one of

Lyons or of Bordeaux, and, 1 think, fourteen in ail.

The old universities of France were suppresaed at the

new modelling under Napoleon. But now after nearly

a oentury of this po8t-revolution continuation of pre-

revolution centralizing, a 'great change i8 coming.

Independent universities are to be formed out of

l' Université, and again there will bô really a Uni-

versity of Paris, and a rivalry in intellectual thinge

between separate living bodies at other large towns of

France. There is feit to be something unreal and

forced in the M1e of the8e portions of the great cen-

trsilized institution. This may have bad ita work t,

do in the bringing of uniformity into French public

lite; but the beet tendencies now are towards divers-

ity. May this and other long-suffering common sehool-

ed oeunties feel these tendencies more and more.

'Ihere is hope, when even the logical French feel that

system is but a means to an end.
One other tbing may 1 say? The writer in the

Rxvizw said that the Catholie facnlty of theology in

Paris is no longer paid by the State, while the Pro-

testant one is. Quite true. But the reason is flot

bar to seek. The Catholic church in France as in

Arnerica lias flot acquiesed in the severance of State

teaching brom dogm.atic religion. And in this refusaI

she lias, as is well known, many Protestants on lier

aide. In France the Protestant churcl i i tolerant of

dogniatic differences, even to toleration of Unitarian-
isni, and naturally thon falls in with a secular, but not

immoral State. But the State in France would not

refuse te pay the Catholic baculties of theology, if tlie
(Jatliolic church was willing to acquiesce te the State's
attitude towards dogmatie religions teaching - a

thing of course impossible. W. F. STOCKLEY.

The largest gold coin in circulation in the world is stated
to be the gold «I bof " of Annam, the French colony in
eastern Asia. t je a flat, round piece, worth about sixty-five
pounds sterling. The next in size to this unwieldy coin is the
Japanese "obang," wbich weighs rallier more than two ounces
and a half, about equal to ten EnglIsh sovereigno.

* **aS asa. v

TOP rCS FOR TIM SOHLOOL 100K.

The expedition of seventeun of tbe graduates of Bovwdodl
College, under Profemsr Lee, to the. Labrador coeda, bu juat
returncd ria Halifax, where the explorera ver. gemerously
entertained by the local goverument. A ammii, pa!ty vau
detailed to explore the Hamilton River up to the Grand
Falls, reported te bc 200 feet high - the _ grandest la
Amenca. After great fatigue two reached the Gand PIs,

wbich jse8etimated at leus tua 0M feet in belght. The.
canon of thé river in magnificient, far beyond -Niagara, Ifl
or 600 feet of a vertical eut in bard Archean rock. Tii.,.
are a number of smiller falIs ad rapids from the. edge of
the plateau, wbich may give altogether neariy the rspotte
total of 200 feet of a faîl.

An American vessel bas been seized by the. Ruadianl
Behring Sea. The Americins wiil eittier bave to acquisese
in this or acknowledge the British contention that Behring
Beais je t a mare chwurn.

A pirty of British seamen pic-ficlng on thiisand of Mitr
lene, about sixty miles from the. entranoe to the adaolh
cauBed a great sensation ini Europe. It vu reported la
the British had eeized the island in order W eckmat.
Russia.

The recent quick passage (20 dîys) of Canada Paciflc
mail steamers on the Pacifie ocean bau attuacted vôrld-vlde

notice. A British regiment retarnlng frocs Cia.t.e Ba-
land is to make the trip eatwird by the. vay of Canada.
This will be the fluet actual test of the. capabililtle of
Britain's new bighway to the euat. Wbat other routes ami
theret Why is the Canidian route preferablet

A great famine is prevîiling ln Ruauia owing t t.efallure
in the cropa. There is great distressin- many places and
some of the people are ictuaily stirving. What ame the
chief exporta of Russiat

Rich gold mines bave been diacovered in Alsaka. To
whom does Alaska belong and bow vas it acquirodi

The insurgents bave complètely defested Baimacedais
(pronounce Bal-ma-tha-da) forces and the ex-president come-
mitted suicide at Santiago. IDdemnity for loues vill b.
demanded by foreigu reaidents.

There je a war scare in Europe. The recent visit of lte
erratic German Emperor te the British and Austriau courts,
coupled with the hobnobing of the French and Rusias,
bas caused general uneasinesa. Rumsahas disregariled mIl
treaties and ber warships now navigate the Dardanelles; ber
objective points are CJonstantinople and India. France ia
smarting over Britiesh occupation of E-gypt and Germas
occupation of two of ber Rbine provinces. Should a wur
break out the active contestants would probably b. Fiso
and Rusia on one side and Germany, Austria, It* yMd
Great Britain on the other. What is the. meanieg of the
different allusions in the abovel Wbat ia masat by the.
"eastern questionV' Should such a war taka p"ace here

wonld be the probable battie groundsl
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The St. Clair Tunnel Balway. wblcm wus opeed lu Sep-
tember rune under the St. Clair River and connecte lhe rallway

I;yttem of t lie United Statesand Canada. Itlsaboutbreinles
long. and bas cost someilg lu time nelgbborhood of lwo
millions and a haif of dollars. Prettcally, Il connecta
14,000 miles of Canadiau rallwaywltb 16,000nfleso! United

E4tatcs railwey. It ie twenty feet la diameter, snd thé iral
work of the kind constnicted on tbis continent 10 «a
railway under a river. Wbat two towus does it d.irectly cou-
necit?

Baron de Geer, State Geologlat of Sweden, la vlaittng th.
Atlantic Provinces of Canada, observtng the résulte of glacial
action, the raised se&-beacher sud otier geological phenomena.
What evidence W~ there thst imone land, wblcb la now muci
eievated, vas once under the ses?

The death of Charles Stewart Parnell, Hon. W. H. Smlîh,
fi rat Lord of the Treaaury, and Sir John Pope Henneusy vithin
a few houri of each oSiher, maket a great br«ebtu the House
of Comns lu England

Daihouue atiu1 iuI alafm

ENomen !AN» )CANAiAN H 1mrar, A» GOUT

1. Give brief account of Hlatory of England durlng 144h
century.

2. Give leading eveuta of reign of Charles Il.
8. Act tf Seulemnt 1701.
4. Sketch eharater of Jamnes 1. What was bis ponecy for.

elgo and domestlc?
5. What forelgu alliances dld England nime tu relgu of

George I. ?
6. Give brief account of Cbaitlats.
7. Write short account of Indian Nutlny.

1.- ilHeie laproperly »Mld 50b. th. founder of the Frenci
dominion in Canada." Who ta referred to? Give a short
account of bis work.

2. Write a short bltory of Port Royal.
8. Give an account of the United Empire Làoyallala
4. Give a short accunt of lime Maroona.
5. What changes tob Place In 1he bouadarles of Nova

Scotia f rom 1700 10 18M.
6. Washngton Treaty Reclproclty Treaty.
7. When snd bow did Canada gain possession of Norh-

West Territorlea.
1. Deflue plateau, delta, steppe, blght, lagoon, Xiacler.
2. In what. zoues ame tie followlug places: Italy, Fiorida,

Bermuda, Comsics, Japan, Callfornul, Peru, Pataglonla, Miani.
toba, Alaska.

8. Locat. the followlng places: Hamburg, Bremen, Dunlslg
Delhi, Havana, Iteibourne, Shangimal, Mi, f& Eila,lUt.
Everest, Mit. Chimberazo.

4. Bound the followlug: Swlzerland, (3ermany, Vermont,.
Hants Co., Albert Co., Rings Co., P. I .

5. Give mountaiu ranges of Europe, Coast waters of Acia,
Chief rivera o! North Amuesc, Lesdlng citles ot South
America.

6. What are thme chief products of Java, New ZeSnd,
Peru, Portugal, Bweden.

7. What are 1he physicai efuure of Rolland, France.
British Columia, Newfoundland, Egypt.,&6.l7snla.

1. Write Passage (macaulaypP. ifs, The cshd*eG -

soldler).
9. Analyse 1tonmluua"

LParme "'almoot,'4 Who,,'»baspy,' uam md%.,' '4gb.'

4. Write a compositin <n The Premient; Poll*d ana"usl
lu Canada, or recount the pw-a à y g<jy y« bot'i

5. Reproduce lu simple pros e l m dusebsud Il

Pouded,lug d viii bis daggur WbUM Id hII
And o»edrener to hlm wfthhsushnlp

Saylng, 4"To-moerow le Non4d aet a ia
The bing nidMolblng, but beld forthis 8s4,

BroSl palu. and beodlng on b'is mlgh ip
Took op sud muuelylaid limeon IMd!po

Of mcaNrodwood, mm e astb, lmaitu
Froni og th. embers mear, saii*ulg-tei&

Kludllg lb. e wkbAh, l b.dubgm ..

Proed moehb, tlgt-vwnilMdUU&drau Wl m
Watbtb ite roew.&a fre, and vax W Iii

gina &M bum d<>rw ucbbis iWlvflbaud.

8. Write motes on mise *àa o aipw a ý»
Wh" s lm1bhismeeba. .Of tbe poeu?

7. DiommethIb sulsor lie foflowlng oete. oeuý

(Wheve teamv>o.tt.l.puoesÇ 1,-

javeluaIsit .'a
(b) o'Twats lvemiosta hé1 bd i Ica iï Il fu
(é) 1 do x« t 11k le waiII l ib "-,-'- b 1

grapwn sbave auere bsvm ts b i : I

() IfyMe be M.kM ,iu!ii4lâkbism, i

armved amdi i bl lI cwb..
cf) 3vey om e o tetalb veu. "M lh e o r of e

lives.
(21.. gowu S bt&*0»ulaatvq.M4 tw~ m

<A) I b e " $0 o üb11 oSer tha n 
1 tbluk otmer, beit e.

e. Emplatu 1mev bo.blgpmbX ae

awt. DislnglsbutvS. e

1 1 lW l ; 1 14 nr

i. Au Af rican lvelw O*M.4 a kid o
10 pouade, lutç pwac a Ùbt tetÙwr*ql
vho «we e4 mem» 5 wo*Me-0uei êbWW ,B

* of a mam' lod,.m4 ub bey i~
wbshasu #*load o! uc M 4W oMM

2Wheu you uWI, &aVAPlSS14
aexcyper to the uumouutQ, i ~j

10S
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4. Show that in finding the 11highest conimon Mr. IL F.ý Perk1ns, for a long time principal of the. hi,.

factor"9 of two algebraic expressions, the usulal ville sehools, bau retired to take a collere course. Mr. Edgua

method of successive division doeq give it. M. Brundage bas succeeded hlm.

5. Find, by factoring if you can, the least cofllflon îMim sJessie K. Sutherland, who ws looked upo. am o»n

multiple of 8z3+27. 16z+36z*+8l, 6x' - 5.-6. of the most succesaful and thorough of the temchoe laufit

(The anawer may be in factors) Jobti and who some time ago obtained leave to attrnd a

6.Soveth euaio,=/ +V< normal achool in the United State.,bas returmn.d uyl
6. Slve he euatin, V T +proi)ably seek further service In this province 8h. in mach

7.(mlfytea41cion (ll 'd) :a impreesed and feels greatly benefited by the course of study

(aA 61 + cl.d A * -(a'-cl--.+ ,de and,, a ebas beep pursuing

without altering the value of the fraction, rationalizé

the denominator of A__
3~Xm 3.y

8. A poison went d miles on foot at uniform rate,

and thon c i"e by railway. He found that had lie

gone c miles on foot and then d by rail, lie would
have saved 1 * hours; and had he gone the whole dis-.

tance byruil, ho would have saved n hours. Find làs

uniform rate of walking.
(Ans. ]M2d (c-d).

itc-(m + n)d)

9. Prove 4%- 4m + 3__

10. If 2y = 8+ ii--4s , prove darectly that y + 1 y= s.

11, z+y+z=a; y+z-Iw=b; z+w+x=c; w+z+

-Y=i FrFnd the value of x, and infer the values of y,
Z, is, fromn symmetry.

12. If any even multiple of 5 be taken, the differ-

once of the squares of the natural numbers adjacent
to it is divisible by 40;,'but if an odd multiple of 5
b. takes. then the same difference is divisible by 20.

SOHOOL AND COLLIL

Mr. J. W. Brebaut. B. A., of Dalhousie, bas gone ta
Harvard, where he 'will enter the fourtb year in arts. Six
other Dalhousie graduates - Fred. Mcleod, Ambrose Mc-
Leod, J. C. Shaw, D. D. Hugh, IL Burkett, B. Fulton-
will alo ttend Harvard this winter. Pive of these young
men belong to Prince Bdwaad Island, and four of themn took
ginduate scbolarships at Harvard thisyear in competition with
graduâtes from ail the leading universities of the continent,
including Harvard itself, there being four candidates for
*very scholarship offered.

Pktou Academy bas its iâtaff again fully reorganized.
Principal Robert MceLellafr (Dal.) clasical master, H. M.
igcKay, B. A. (Dal.) science master, and the new men, A.
0. gnacrae, B. A., (Dali.) Eùglièh master, and A. C. L.
Oliver, B. A , (Dal.) mathematical master.

There are yet accommodations for only thirty boys-in the
jnanual training department o! tii Halifax Academy; but
before. long the accommodation wiii b. increased three fold.
'fro hopis u week istalhe tipi. t11pwed in tbe ,curriculum.

more fully into literary work bas gon. to Boston. Mins
osullivaa's work in tbis direction ileflot new, but alreedy
has received recognition and been highly commended.

The poems of C.IB. ACIIeBoD, a young teacher of Char-
lotte Co , are attractiug Borne attention and thoso competmut
to judge say b. will yet mû. bhis mark.

The teachers of Welchpooi, Campobello, bave for sme
time tpeen energetically working for a échool libvszy s»d
their efforts have been bighiy succeésful. Princlpully by
private subscruption they have raised about $120 and hore
to rais. this amount to $200. The summer visitors to the
Island bave been generous contributors to the fand. Tbe
teachers are Mr. A. W. llickson, Mr. H. W. Robertson and
Miss Myra Lambert.

The Charlotte County Teachers' Institut. ie indebted to
Mr. Jas. Vroom, of St. Stephen, for bis co-operation. Mr.
Vroom tbough not uow engaged in active tecing ha. muer.
loat bis sympatby for the teacberes work and le aIways remdy
to a"eit.

The vacancy on the teacbiog staff of the Halifax WAcoo
for the biind, caused by the. resignation of Miss Hanter,
bas been filled by the appointment of Miss. J. E. G. Rob-
erta, of Fredericton.

À very successf tl opening of the ifine new achool building
at the Rolling Dam, Cbarlotte Co , won recently beld.
Beside a large atteudauce from the surrounding districts
there were present Provincial Secretary Mitchell, Inspector
Carter, four of the St. Stephen achool board, Meurs.
Ganong, Clarke, Broad and Deinstadt, Collector Graham,
Mr. Jas Vroom and Dr. Blair, of St. Rtephen. Two of the.
trusteesi Mr. Robt. McKinney and Wm Scuilin, occupied
seats on the platform. Mr. McKinney preslded. Speeches
were made by many of the gentlemen proet in which al
hbeartily cougratulated the trustees and district upon the
excellent character of the groundsansd building. The.

bcool grounds wbich are among the fineat in the county
were given the district by Mr. McKinney. The St. Stephen

contingent cf visitors pre8ented the trustees with a band-
sopie flag for the school building. Mr. J. W. Richardson,
of St. Andrews, wag engaged sas teacher, but as h. wus mon1
after offered a more lucrative position be wus relieved by the
board and Mr. Vernon Clarke, an. energetlc young teacher,
engaged in his stead.
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0f the 889 collOgOs la tih. United Statos, 2M am co-eda-
cationl.

The Halifax LAdies' Colloe baildth.eId board of go-
ernors reelectd. Over *4,000 of improvremnts Ibav eom
made on the buildings durlng the. ummer vacaton.

Miss Annie Crewdeon, the. active and .arast toesiev et

M aces Bay, Charlotte CJo., by moins of a recentscho0
cert hie not only sucoeded in supplyimg the, ucholwl

rnuch needful apparatfli, but bas laid the fouadation fer a
school library which b mhopes to add to-fromn thbo to Urne.
The people of the. district mamifest the. groatect UHnligu
to assist, and have added to the attractiveof etthe @sobol[

isurroundings by handsomoly pintlig the wahool hou&.

The Halifax County Âcid.my bau orgmaisd a ride cet

company under the militia law. The. unlform ie quite a

handsome one and in supplW et a !.'7 1 oot. Indopuid-
ently of ithe Company, a&R the. 30studente of the.Âcademy
receive military drill oombinod vith ciIlabUiI movemenit
and music twlce a vook.

Dalhousie in reportod to have its Birout rcas the.bout
in the history of tii. institution. The. Liv students bave

already held more tua one mock parllamout, w"lc la be-

coting a sort of favorite Institution among tiiorn.

The teacheus of t î8topiion and Nilitovu combin eat

smre of their monthly Meetings. The. Ide la a good orne
andright b. foflowod with advaatag. i other'ularlby

situated localities.

The. Halifax Âcademy la also commenclng the. formatiea

of a Mnuseum of the. Nat"ralHlstory of the. provinc e ope
to have reporta f romn other Acadeules and HIgh Ochools.
Pictou bhsette largoat, Nev Glasgow ponbps cornes neit
frorn the reporta of materWalreéved in our eiaigsi

Mins leablla Higgins, the. teicher at Little River, Siumonade,
St John Co., recontly b.d a sohool etrtaument fer the.
purpose of starting a achool library. Mmy !vWatom use.
present from the. city notwltiitanding the.01 faOublv
nature of the weather. About 840 wis realik d da .Y
good tart wili b. made. Savlng a library the Little. River
sehool in one of the. boit equlpped la the. couaty.,

Mise Travis and Miss Carneron, of the OIWa Hlgh School,
S3t. John, have enteed the arts Course laNMIIU.1vo.uI
Miss Travie hie won an exhibition, valued at $1M0

Miss Bina Henry, a recent griditate ofthtei New Brunsick
U3niversity, bus goe toMicigmu University totake aiei1ci
course.

Inspector Merserein ex pecte to b. able to vinât. a&l the eB,
graded sehools in the. puihes of Bonesiord, Bmthurmt, Nov
Bandon, Canaquet, and Shippegan. lis Glomnuce-u (ouaty.N.
B., durlng the rnouU of October.

At the..atLc*o*0u a ieUu i
Dauhousie, tii.foIl.wbg - te *0 wm

uzî~g woeli ~ Mdomama* tuWad

amuzam U.m xmnuo

W. logis
3 . W. Feube%

H.nos%, . ..

e... e... Pts.

.... .... ffaIIIag.
* ... . .... L 1q14.

'--r,

A. De a .o....... S .S

A0. Aram,. . ai

JwuumNuuICIg
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The. Girl Who Touches.

Sound healtb is a prime necessity for any worker
in the world, no master what the liue of work may
be, but it becoxues of the greateet importance if tbe
work is to be carried on in the schoo}-room, writes
Caroline B. Le Roy, in the September Ladies' Honte
Journal. There, not only the physical, but the nerv-
005 and mental forces are taxed to the utmost., The
yong graduate bas hitherto gone to echool to ait
comfortably at her desk; Wo stand oecciQally
for recitations; 1t6 use ber voice but 'littie; to
have- constant variety in ber work; to enjoy ber
recess with perfect freedoxu and in congenial coni-
panienahîp. As a teacher she goes W seahool Wo stand
upon ber feet ail day long; to use ber voicé incessant-
Iy, per4apo, too, in a large room filled witb the
tumuit of the street; to keep noisy, and, very likely,
rebellionsa and disobedient eidren not only quiet,
but iantéristed, sund tW pend the recees in care of
thex in- -the halls and the yard. Beaides this she is
to stimniate their braine, and a certain amount of
time - umnally prescribed by a board *of education,
the members of which know littie of the capacity
and posibilities of the youthful mind -les allotted
her, iu which ahe must owehow or other succeed in
tesching them a certain nuxuber of facte - no allow-
suce being made for the alowneee, etupidity, or dis-
order, which increases thc friction of the work and
delays the doing. No matter how complete the edu-
cation, or boy'enthusiastic the spirit, the power
of physical endurance ie absolutelynecessary.

QIJETIOIR DEPAITXENT.

G. M.-:The- Ilstvnw is worth preserving. What would
binding of severat volumes probably cost?

Yo1u~s ~the REviEW u.oatly bound are worth
pr.serving. sud will become more and more valuable as
serviug tW indicate our educational progress from year
Wo year. J. & A. McMillan., St. John,. will bind
single volumes (12 uibers) for 76 cents.

N. -If a hole was made through the centre of the earth
froni one 'dde t6the other and a 'bail dropped in, where
would it come torem au~
ýe;bLe bail woiild move nearly to the other aide of the
word,- thei corne back nearly to ita starting point,
and continue osillating backward and forward with
decréasing amplitude according Wo the character of
the resistance or friction -retarding the motion, until,
eventually, At would corne tWrest-at the centre of the
earth.

BUBWCRLBER, Newfoundland/.-WouId you kindly publish
a solution of the accompanying'problems in the S«eptember
-il pôssible-ew October issue of your educational journal?

To me the R:ivir.w is a valuable and hlghly prized exponeut
of comjietcnt views on educatiornal questions, sud a tcls
instructor; and 1 amn sure when ita truc value la underatood
its circulation liere will becnme much More extensive. By
coniplying with the request above written 1 shah bel over
grateful to you.

NOTE - A solution hy aritbmetic of the tirat two-.tb.y
being arithmetical problems-would be preferable. But thé
last one? I believe, is algebraical. However, solve tbem
how you May.-A. S. V.

No. 1.-James Harper has a large jewelry store whlch,
with, its contents, lho insures li the CiUzent' InsrmiiS
Company for two.thirds its etioeated value, at 8* pe« cent.
This Company imrnediately inaures. one-half its rlsk li .
Phoenix Company at two and a hbait per cent. 4fte two
and'ahaif years the store and contents were deatroyed by
fire, when it was found that the Phoenix Compsny bu
$2, 925 more than the Citizens' Company. Reckonôper
cent. simple interest on the preniluma the owner pal, what
would lie his entire lossi

No. 2.-Mrs. A., Mns. I. and Mrs. R. bought cloth and
laces. Eacli person bought as many yards as ah. pave oen:a
per yald. Each lady paîd 68 cents more than ber daughter,
and of the daughters Jane bought 28 yards leu than Mm.
A. and Elizai11 yards lesu than mn. H. The third daughter
was named Ânn. Whose daughter was each of theglXa

No. .-A says to B. if the number of my ap pies squmred
be added to yours it will b. 40. But ays B to A, If the.
square of mine lie added to youra it will b. 22. How many
apples had each?

No. 1.-Property worth $300 was insured for SM00 t
31%. Premium $6.50. $100 of the sanie wua rein8ured
by the "1tLit1zen Co." iln the "P uhoenix " at 2j%, for
which the "Phoenix" received $2. 50 and the "Citizen"
had remaining only $4.00 of the premium first
received. Prazniims being paid in advance, ini Si
years, three premiums would be paid-the firet bear-
6% interest for 2j years, the seond for 1lj year and
the third for j year. The ",,Citizen " would therefore
have retained premiums worth, at the time of the fire,
$4.60, 84.36 and 84.12 - equal Wo a total of *13.08.
The "'Phoenix " would have, ini like manner, the
premiums *2.875, $2.725 and t2.575, equal to a total
o! $8.175. The companies hgving W psy 8100 each,
the net las of each would be - the " eCitizen " 8$ 6. 930
the 6"Phoenix" *91.825. The "'Phoenix," therefore,
loses $4. 905 on every $300 of property.

If the excess of loss o! $4.905 represents $300 pro-
perty, theù " $1. "300 o

4.905
and ci *2925 " 300 x2925

4.905
The jeweler 'oses property worth $ 300 x 2925 and

4.906
his prerniurns worth $13.08+$8.175 on every $300
o! his property, which is equal W f1.17 on every

$1.00, and therefore equal on ail property Wo
,21.175x300 X 2925.21.175 x 29;&5

300 X4.905 4.905
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1b=2925x32l.l75175)=S 4.905
975 X 64235 =3~25 X 64235

327 109

N('. 2.- Wuo give to our readeo for experiment.
No. :3 forma an equation of the fourth degree; snd.

tie Onl goneral mothod for the solution of such
- ittiofls is by "approximation" metbode, c .

Ilowe's and Newton'e, which are given in mâny
elernoiitiiry books. From the nature of this problem
only initegral values are required. The simplest
tnethod, thon, is to lnd the integral roota of the

equation by the methods used for determining a
linoar factor of a polynom. The equations are:

xm+y =40(1
x +YS =22 (2

from (1). !/40-xl (2)

Sub. (3) ini (2). x+1600-80ts+Xd=122 (4)

(4) Transpo8ed, w4 -8fts+o+1578O (b)
(5) Factored, (x-6) (z8 + 6xs -44z-263=0 (6)

()÷by polynomial x-6=0()

X* o=6 (8)

Substitute (8) in (3) .-. y=4-3 6 =4  (9)
2nd method.-A convenient method for finding au

integral root of sucb equations as x4 -80w' .I+x+1578
=0 is the substitution of integral numbers for a
begininitig with unity until the equation vanishes;

t vanishee for x=6, o. wis a root required.

ÂN1TIooNI. -Grade "B IlPapen not at hsnd and caunot
be obtained in time beforo going to prou. Will give
answers neit mooth. Thanka for jour note.

1301OK L13 iEW.

Tus Bor&licÂx4 CoLicam Qum%; amanumi for 4ta-
dents and collectors; containiiig directions for tii. oellic.
tion and preservition of plants and the.(onatios QaIa-
herbanium, by D. P. Penhallow, B. Se., F. K 8.0.ceî ro-«
fessor of Botany, Mcilil University. Clotht pp. ,4by
6* inches, 75 cent&s. E.M. Renouf, publiahers, Montresi,
1891. - Thi ifttle volume wau writtea in rbspons h an
evident want respectiag the. methods of oolbicting ýpléAnt
and forming a herbarlum aceôrdlflg to a untUormia fdità te
based on the best practice. The object la *e14 Ist et
the requirementa of pup0in lutbopublic echooli snd- tudentr
in college. It ie weil prtnted and lllustrated,- glvlngeveà*
specimens of drylng pape, mointing paper, oQVer 'papor,
mo8sepackets, etc.,bound. in the -volume. Jýusithte book
for the members of theBotanul.Club of Canada.ý

ACADIA IJNIVERrrT, 18U1-0. This calendar'gtvesa às0!4014-
sketch of the rise and constlwutlon cf t îh.college, lu addition
to the usual information &bout the carrlciila o! th. odiloge.

0. Âlhu h&Co, 1 14 htu OQm*lfl ww«suVHbehié
chaserswIlltii..b. sanv e i.d.tyom f.I

lord Rêw); papoe., mw .lsI1

1-r.psrod to do I. tàtii nlg. of uibds, o iM

test-book in fmaI' or g!qesj. logic, à£"
Hasnlto%, D.tD., ÂbtBtu;rÇ

Phlilophy in gluelto.oe lY. ?p
8 by 5j ltiché cI6-'obi &ci."> 0 Eosos. É» .,I. .

W. would nam vistàie JOny àa"t<.eu~
thig s*u&me*lyMW;. b.8 nd" anl3yl

no dobt tht h bu 1 IM55i,àolàba ,le
in la. nItsut s9

MOMlY prlnt.d vwuô___1 1: 4b*fuI
~Jov1tIilm 1.inie ph*& IV.

tricstEL ms. Dm" -I

'The Diltiv Propod"sP .

»jUglsS. XV

IDf&UiOL AJ,

- ien 8SO>~
Primes -5OUM.f

bu .s om; ,QM

boss ik«Ablhm4 "4
bo supplmentd bY,,ti

D~. C.Bet .oJ'
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uàmuI mAN vlBuauuas. Par I1., Dy»arice sud t3ttics.
Py Ber. J. B. Lock, IL IL, fellow and bursar of Gon ville snd
Cais's Oes>lrgs.clwlge- Clothbosrd, pp. viii- +264, 4j by
7IW.,S& 4d. MacUMlJa&OCo.,Londonand New York.1891.

Acapital ltie book. W. don't know a better book for the
beginner-very clear, systcuiafic and modern in its treatment
of the subject.

PIcTou AcAufur, cours of atudy for the year 1891-92 and
catalogue for 18004. Tlhiesu»nual cornes out in good style
as usual. 281 udents have beSu enrolled durlng the ps-t
ySw. Its. staff representa more scholarahlp than some institu-.
dios whieh are cfiled colleges, as its cataogue reprosents
more tôdets.

Buoa A.u.rnxaov iusEnam rirowry by T.FP.Tout, MA.
Prics tI& MacMillan & Co., London sud New York. This,
ittie primervil be useful to teachers, as it presents in
chrobo&ogical order the. chief facte of Englieh history con-
duey utated. It formes a excellent comspanion for larger
text-booksa helping studeuts to acquir. a precise acquaint-
anoe with the fada of hlstory.

gc&W's Liv r maTKL.ar uT MUSTU, wïth Introduction
sMd Notes uy G. EL. Stari, IL.Lqansd B. H. Elliot, B. A.
Prics h& Pubuisher: MacMilan & CJo., London and New
York Beadera of Scott' poetry wilib. glad to have placed
before tii... liis favorite piece in sucb a convenient sud
raudsM.foua

Curret PerIodîcaJa

fi. Eiw.W« for OdoWbau maccount by Margaret Bis
ladOf '$A Curions Relie," mamely, a purt of the figure-
hemdoM lb.old frigate "Consttution." Another novelty isi
a âort letter f rom Meredith Nugent explaiuing viiere grass-
happursu sd crickets tried 10 bide theïr esrs until Sir John
Lubbock ruminaged them out for us. There are poems
ami bits of veuue in plenty; Cradaille ,,'Three Tree", being
a fair p -balto of the. poetie, wbule Malcolm Dougls'
'« Cwkoo Vceka" is notable for lse jolly rhythm, sud
"White Marie," by Virginis Woodward Cloud, in as dainty

GrI1 2T ]L14*_&
IM I TE

à bit of lyrical fsncy as any chlld might hope to...
Th~e Ioplar .*rienweMrntAy for October opena wlhh lb
tiret of a series of Lessona from the Ceoeus, ln whisl
trsced the growth of tbe censs.sand shows that it bau corn
to b. a sotnewbat unwieldy Instrument. Under the titi.
Metamorphome in Education, Prof. E. Doîboar trame the
neceasry con nection be ween the new character whic
human lif. bas taken on and the ris. of scienttfic education
.... LittdPs Lirig Age for September 26th and October Srd
contain memoirs of Prince Tallyrsnd, gdiaburgh R..iuu;
Private LAIfin France in the. Fourtounti Ceutury, Pbo4.
nighty Rév";u The American Tramup, Cot.u.poroey &sùug
Soin. Recent Studies on the 8olar Spectrum, X"- 8 ir
John Mac3onald, Rl<s<,kw<ts Mfagaaia; Gothes Fu4ed-
ship with Schiller, Fobrt igAUy Rer...; "aden Bpéeech, ur-
ray'sA Mgauine, Our Dealinge with the Puor, Nowteu.t
Century, Naines in Novels, Bw-kw<odia Magain, sud other
interesting articles For fifty-two numbers of sixty-four
large pame each (or more than 8,800 pages s ybsr) the sab-
seription prie. ($8) is low. whlle for 81050 the. publlsher
offer to send any one of the Americas 84 00 monthles or
weeklies with Thé Living Age for a yesr, both pootpuld,
Litteli & (Co.. Boston, arn the publsers. .. . TA. (mtwy
fur October bas the closing one of Mr Keman'm edia
and je entiled -"My Last Daya lu iberla" Re de»
scribes hie experiences smoug the Kachinakri TarIs, sd
the political exiles of Minusinsk, sud wlth the.11"pique-
guard" quaranti ne, and narrates the. joum.ey by wsy
of Tobolak snd Tiumen W St. Petersburg. .... 1%e
Ansersen Naiuralial for August bus the diserit ion of s
new "Jumping Mous. " froin Nova Sco"is sd New Baun-
wlck. This animal now re'olces In th. narne Zkpua ùuda.
Miller. It is flot really newr to Nova Scotia, oee.i
was taken near Halifax more thma third of a cenUary
and was descrlbed by Dawson (Edinb. N. PhIL Jour..,UL
18M6), under the name Jieron lsbrdùriu,, IA. . . .The Toronto
IEdaiaia JournuL costales a capia portisd sketch of
IPrincipal Geo. M. Grant. of Queen e University, Kingston.
.... Gardai <nd Forvd for the past four or Oive rmi"thabus hs
a series of very intereting artiles on 4,How we Reu.wed aM
Old Place."

T11R KINDERGARTEX MÀGAZIIItu ochrpao

LosSODS" Sarah & Qriswold, Cook (3m, NonDSv Olo iil9om
j bipne C. LScke; *scieuoe Semoeui," ELiv. Q. Ho a" sud hr

-Mwriters, adaptin« klndergatm methW oda 0 111f81
wor 0% .,Si 50- 8 mouSSu' salai, U conis. Ilueagatnpub.

0o, ,Mt., Ciao

c0 o M P
ATTENTION TO-

Grummar; CaSar. Cicero, Virgil, snd Ovld, wlth full in.
trodueskms, notes, vocabularies, mape aud illustraIons -,(Jollar
& DanIsil Beginneu's Latina Book; Cc1lazs Practical Compo-
sition1 e.

"Thor.Mfino work ofitsi mi»e sd mWwhich moSas 1me no
Pistle-." (amthe LaI. £ Q nGrmma]. iSuuaorTyrreliTriait 7
<%,aM mar la facae 5pri e.ioa fb ria"." Pr«oemor).

Y. Oonîfock, Philips AudoveaÂcdmy M&
-".Th-e eglne'. LoanBok to 1me sdmlrably sulted for

lnhodUclMgyen del to "he language." Oscar Browning,

IGnrammarILessous, Beginnee Q k Book, (on the plan
of Collar & Daniefl's Beginner's L Book), Anabasi with
voeabulary, sud Seymour's 1usad witFflllustrated vocabulary.

"I know of noc Qreek grammar for flglhso a tudenta that
conhin e .mamy merita l in suauv»afoma'Pro ,encaD'Ooge,
Unvler ik ihlmn.______

WIEKTWOETI'B IKATKEXATICAL BEBIE
«IThe most popular books of the past decade. " Arithinetles,

AIgebr, Geometr Trlgonormetry, etc.
% heUnited 8tle sthere ame mot Iohm 00ollaesm Md 80

achoola which urne the 'gba Gey r% uoe an 0' l2Msud the books mabefoIUMd l odmgI=1uio u(ratDlau
Turkey, Indi., Japan and the Hawaiien [stands
OAGEC & WILLIAMS' NATURÂL WIENGE

Elements of Physics (Gage), Introduction to hy
Science (Gage), Introduction to Chemical Science (Willia),
LaboratoryM anual of General (Jhemistry. (Willams).

" I have fDot only examlned but atudled the Physical Science, aMd
onsoider 15 superior as a text book tomay o9w 1 Ibave sesa" Principa
DeBoer, Hih tkhooi, MaDtpelier Vt.

"I cordially recommend thie adoption of Willams' aismicab.Science iaecndary sohool." A. 0givl% G(ordon'@ CoDfegeAbords..
SCOtlaad.

Also many other valuable toit books describ.d lu our full
Catal&,gtîe, which la sent free on application.

QINN & COMPANY, Boston, New York, Chicago and liondon.

"o
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OU R CASES ARE FULL

wATCII EM.INGS. CHAMSNECIULCES,
EcNalias SOLID SILVER GOOVO,

(in ls.Lh er n.)
WHrITEONYX OLOCEAIU

JNDB 0F JEWELRY

A. & J. HAY'S, 74 KING STREET.,

FRA NCIS &V AUGI{AN,

Bot & Shoc Ilafaufn,
19 King Sbint. North Sd.,

au" Joui. y .e

FINEBOS & 40U A SPCIALTY.

THE NEW, WEDSTEIIý,-l' Wç

DKCTIONARY

bu i VsE aI, D

cm I.mi4S
- a

FOR TEACHERS
BIrvrCLESAND STUDENTS.

mt mnd ddrblrs U@l: 1. A oGL <3o4 dlguo;8 o6
bead. a"d 5. Lof OCg.oI md.puW & V.

limamas.m t od e

~~ W. diurb pmB Sm uu.4 - e~

LADI¶' d ulS'ioI

LaDlbime Jwriv UOTCL

Mn~ CMlg m

CE.BURNHI os*SAMN
SOHEOOL and o*hr YUEZITUR!R of evxy

BABY" IIGS o

MoG-ILL
o~w T ~,:

s~ -

4 ~ ~

The Calcndar for the SMono of IO14< 6Eba1dS tfM*WO
Degrees, etc., lu the everaiPaiU.ssad Deputifiets ottbs Uaul

FÂCULTY 0F' ÂRTS4-(OpEnbWBpteiber 1 1
DONALDA SPECIÂL COUrBE fFOX WO0
FACUrtY 0F ÂPPLIED 8C1IE- Clvl

PACULTY OF LAW-<B.ptember MIh)
FÂCULTY Or COMPASATIVX DiQIE»D m8

(October l1t
McGILL NO ML CROOL#-(BepWIober 1Ut)

COPIES o0F TH5 O£rcÂLNAR KA y DE04221k) < PPuéLWt

(Addom leffoolk&. W. BiR1&laIIBIDG
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Carpet & General House Furnishingy Department
We call the attention of aIl to our very large and well assortted stock of the above Gonds at

ALL SEASONS 0F THE YEAR.

Our large ware»rooms and the exceptional facilities we have for buying and selling iimmienx, quantles, enable un always 1.0oReff

-A- -VTeC5 Lax'ge Se1eotioam-
in any of the following lines:

Bruesels, Wool, Tapestry and Hcmp Carpets. Stair Carpets soit Sttir Limiens. TLinen Sq14uare, Wool Egqtàares, Keaietoi
Squares, Stair 011 Cloths, Floor 011 Cloihs. Linoleunms, Stair Rtods. ('ornie P1oles. ('urtain Faateners of ail kinda, Curtain
in lace, Wool, Rep. Bilk. Furnituare Coverings, in ('retoune. 1lu, t)aniask, Hep, Silk. lnketa, ('oubterpanes, Comfof¶,-
ables,, Eider Down Quilta. Table Covers. Piano Cevers. Table Naperv, Napkins. lY*Oyleys. Tray Clotha, Table Covmr,

roweLs, &c., &C.--everythlng, in fact, comprised in the words Gencral flouse Fuirnislingus as applte to Dry (iods

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISO.N.
27 & 29 KING STREET, - - SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Patent Sohool Desks,
Schoel Purniture, etc.

CLIFTON HOUSE,
71 Princen & 1M.3Gemaia St&&,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

A. W. PITERS, Proprietor.

,,e1r.eu.Cmmunication. Heated by

JANUS S. IUT. W. m U &W

JAIESa.IRAY &ON,

MERCHANT TAILORS
58 Prince Wn. St.

P. O. Box aM.
ST. JOHtN,- -N.Ba

Para~on Scfll Di
WITH FOLDING OEAT.

No. 2. height Seat 17 in., Demk 29 in-

,-No. 4.height Seat 14 im. Desk 25 i.

MANCVACTURED BT

RHODES, CURR-Y&CO:
AMHERST, N. 8.

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS AT WOLF\TILLFE, N. S.
ÂASdia Collegi.

"EV. A. W. SAWYER, D.D., PaasmmT.

A four Years' course, lea.ding to th~e B. À.
degree. Options are permitted between Qreek
and French and GOTman; aise between the
higher msathematics and laboratory work in
practical chemlstry. Firat-ebas accommoda-
dons for boa ding. A gy'niagium for the
students. Charges of ail kinda moder&te.

Next Term opens September 25.

4ply tW the Presmen.

Horton Collegiate Âcademy.
L B. OÂKES. .A%, PRINCIPAL.

In this school there are two courses - the
Matricuiation, to prepare students f rr college;
and the Qeneral. to prepare young men for
the CIasi B Examinatlons and for business
life, The new boarding-house accommodates
about tifty boarders. who will be under the
immediate care -f the Principat N-cessary
expensesl for the year, about 51WU).

Nqeit Terni opens September 3.
Wmnter Terni January 7, 1891.

Âpply to the Principal.

Âoadia Seminary.
XMI ILE.GRÂVM, PINOIPAL

This Semha«ary atm to provide, st a moder-
ato expense. excellent advaatages for yomg
ladies. There are tbm e ouruesof ien47-the ClasÉea; the Llteraryr; and the linlsL
The courue la munie, Instrumental or Vom4I
ls thorough. In Drawlng and Painnge atte-
tion la Riven 1.0 the study of modelsg, o&M ahnd
stUl Mfe. Instruction ln Elocution sud Gym-.
nastica. Chargesmoderure.

N6xt Terni opens September S.
Winter Terni, January 7. 1891.

Âpply to t"w PdmnipaL

TIIE EDUCATIONAL REVlEW.112


